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WlEKLY COLONIST A3STD CUROnsriCLE!. 3
gg éltüm lekgrapl ombia, at and from tbe time of admission, 

having duties to discharge in relation to mat
ters other than those coming within tbe 
Glasses of Subjects assigned by ‘ Tbe British 
North America Act, 1867,’ to the Provinces, 
to be Officers of Canada.

16. And generally all such nnennmerated 
provisions, acts and things as may be neces
sary to the due and proper execution of the 
terms and conditions hereinbefore enumer
ated end to the granting of the Prayer of this 
Address.
1 17. And as in duty bound we will ever 
fray.

The hon mover then proceeded at some 
We.yourMaj- *eDgtb to explain the various conditions, and 

«tv’s dutiful and loyal subjeots, the Members ??ir relative advantages upon which Con- 
0, the Legislative Council of British Colum- federation should be accepted, 
bia in Sessicn convened, would most respect- tie was followed by bon Wood, who pro- 
fullv represent : P08ed tbe following resolution ;

I That in an Act passed in the thirtieth Tba‘ ,lble Council, while confirming their
vear of Your Majesty's Reign, entitled « The v0.te of last session in favor of the general 
British North America Act. 1867,’ provision principle of the necessity of the Union of this 
is made for the admission of British Colum- Co,OD,? tbe Dominion of Canada, to ac- 
bia into tbe Dominion of Canada. eompliah the consolidation of British interests

II That the 146th Section of the said Act *nd institutions m North America, are still
declares that British Columbia may be without sufficient information and experience 
admitted into the Dominion of Canada, pro- ™ tb® proper working of Confederation in the 
vided that addresses to Yonr Majesty, con- "°rth American Provinces to admit of their 
taining the terms and conditions of snob defi°'ng lbe terms on which such a Union 
admission, shall be passed by the House, of avantageons to the local interests‘'"’“"H SSSÿStSm M, Wood

B III That Your Majesty's dutifol and loyal made af>od 8Pfob> He wa8 followed by 
subjects, the inhabitants of Britisb Columbia, an?0D8st.. wbom b?D8
most earnestly desire that such admission ^alken“ andf ®°bllon8Pobe wellI, after which 
may take place without delay, on the term, tbe™»”r ‘b0. addce88
and conditions hereinafter enumerated. io L, ” • B

IV. That, being fully convinced that inch wblab be strongly animadverted upon the 
admission wdu d, in a marked degree, ?0Dduc °/ tb? Coaooil for voting last year 
strengthen British powfr and influence, and fof Confederation and now turning round and 
establish more firmly British Institutions in advooat.,D8, dalay- .**» de8'red « withdraw 
Yonr Majesty’s Possessions in the North the address but the President
Pacific and generally throoghout all British 'nlad ‘h?1.tbe amendment should be taken 
North America, and faithfully representing ^ » Jmff. WM a0C0^gly1«d?n6J ÎPÎ lhe

negative.

The Committee rose reported progress, 
and asked leave to sit again.

Tbe Conneil adjourned till 1 p. m. on 
Monday.

New Westminster, April 24 —Eighteen 
members present.

Hon Helmeken*gave notice of an ordi
nance for increased duties on fruit.

On orders of the day hon DeCosmos de
ferred the consideration of Confederation 
address till this evening.

The bill respecting drainage prodneet 
a long debate ; second reading carried ; 
committed for to-morrow.

The Fre Inquest Ordinance wets read a 
second time, committal for Monday.

Cherry Creek Silver Mining Go’s peti
tion—After several amendments, a resolu

tion recommending it to the favorable con
sideration of the Governor was agreed on.

Hou Pemberton’s enquiry concerning 
the Crown Lands was altered loan address 
to the Governor.

Hon Pemberton’s enquiry about Assay 
Office will be answered when the question 
comes up in the estimates.

Hudson Bay Titles Bill was read a 
second time.

Hon Robson’s Fence bill was read a 
second time ; committal for Monday.

Patent Slip Bill deferred till to-morrow.
Hbuse adjourned till eight this evening, 

when the debate is likely to be both im
portant and protracted.

Madrid, April 23—Navares, Prime Min
ister of Spain, died this morning.

Dublin, April 23—The Prince and Prin
cess of Wales attended a great ball given in 
their honor. The exhibition palace boilding 
was magnificently decorated. The floor and 
galleries were crowded with the most brilliant 
audience ever seen in this city.

Sailed, steamer Montana, Panama.
San Fbanciscp, April 23—Arrived, 

brig Crimea, Port Lndlow.
Cleared, bark Oak Hill, Port Town

send ; Coquimbo, Port Madison ; Archi
tect, Port Discovery ; bark Emma Au
gusts, Port Madison.

San Francisco, April 24—Cleared, bark 
Rival, Victoria. Bailed, 24th, bark WA 
Banks, Utsalady; steamship John L Stephana 
will sail for Portland to-morrow. Cleared, 
25th, British ship Moneta, Buirard Inlet; 
bark Constitution, Nanaimo; bark Rival,. 
Victoria.

Arrived, 24th, steamship Colorado.

Oregon.
Portland , April 27.—The steamship Ac

tive, from Victoria, arrived here <fn Batura 
day. r■.. . . w

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

EVENING SESSION.

Friday, April 24,1868. 
House met at T o’clock, p. m. Seventeen 

members present;
Hon DeCosmos moved that the following 

address be sent to the Queen ; Eastern States.
Chicago, April 21.—.Municipal election 

to-day excited great interest and called 
out largest vote ever polled, except at 
Presidential election. Contest wrae for 
Alderman, Judge and Clerk of Recorders 
Court;

The Democratic candidate for Judge 
of Recorder’s Court was elected by a 
small majority. Common Council stands 
21 Republican to 11 Democrats.

Washington, April 21.—Manager
Boutewelhproposes to deliver bis eintire 
speech to-morrow before the Court o ~"i 
Impeachment. It contains thirty three 
thousand words.

Ingersol! offered a resolution instruct
ing the Post Office Committee to inquire 
into expediency securing of by thegeneral 
Government, control all telegraph lines 
within the United States, adopted.

JACK80N, Miss, April 21.—Convention 
adopted franchise article which disfranc* 
chises all those who participated in rebel
lion except persons who voted for the 
convention.

New York, April 22—Anthony Trol
lope arrived by the Scotia.

Washington, April 24—Manager Boat- 
well finished his argument and President’s all. 
counsel took tbe floor.

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
Host Gracious Sovereign :—

FMIS l%brmsï?„T„5,7falbî e,ery
,* i .

Editor Colonis*:—We hate DO snrplus 
produce exefejit Wood and weeds; for th» 
one tber is very little demand, the other 
destroy our crops. Our farmers have no 
experience, they attempt too much an*, 
forget that a crop of weeds is worth' 
nothing. Ten acres well manured irri
gated and wed, will produce more wheat or 
barley ih five years than fifty acres 
aged on the present system of a large 
quantity and “let it rip.” Onee for all, I 
sày to our farmers make haste slowly, 
and von will save 40 per cent of the 
labour yon expend. Do as much as yon 
can well; what is ill done is not done at

man-

as we
tbe inhabitants of this Colony, we earnestly 
desire that such admission may take place 
without delay, on the terms and conditions 
hereinafter enumerated.

V. Thereiore we, Yonr Majesty’s dutiful 
and loyal subjects, the Members of tbe Legia» 
lative Council of British Columbia, humbly p *
pray that Your Majesty may be graciously Hon Helmeken presented a petition from 
pleased to admit, without delay, the Colony the citizens of Victoria against the Ordinance 
of British Columbia into lbe Dominion of ,or a palenl Slip.
Canada, in accordance with tbe provisions 
Of 'The British North America Act, 1867,’. 
and on the terms and conditions following :— encouragement of the study of anatomy.

1. The limits of British Colombia, on and Bill read a first time, second reading fixed 
after admission, to be the same as at present. for Monday.

2. The Dominion of Canada to become ___ ... . n r,liable for the Public Debt of British Colum 1 ‘°”l. ®®0ndfd,,by h°n DeC°8'
bia, and make tbe same a charge on the mo,a- e°letred 6 Protestas follows: 
Consolidated Revenue Fund, the said debt ,M J?6 ey11.®'
not to exceed one million five hundred ' , , , .. b“a beeo continued at a
thousand dollars ($1,500,000 ) Fa‘e ““111 nniCPnf fi ,ta re8?UFees

3. Britisb Columbia to be liable for such an2 T1 n.!,™beJ of ®*ed white population.
portion ot bet Fnoded^.Dd^Floft.ing D.bu .. CoLT,h.“.:S'doSTS. jfo

mleZ1ÏT.S'of1ST'„p„ir” to». »'««! jjN> «-
ally out of her Consolidated Revenue Fund, year mn8‘ be ted°cad t0
in semi-annual advances, to British Columbia a,°?\ a? maf. be <j0V8red by a
for the support of her local Government and eFe,na ‘ , ?\the “‘Y1 av.erage
Legislature, tbe sum of $110.000, and also an rf “H?‘8h pa8t t”° yeara\tbe, "l8d°m
A=6.o.I G,.’o, io .id oftb. iooo, =8.S,!PP'"e,‘M b?

3. That the actual revenue of 1866

APTEBNOON SESSION.
Saturday, April 25th. 

House met at 1 p. m. Eighteen members

Road making ia very expensive. A 
road tblrongh the wilderness, not the 
way to any garden, like the road front 
Yale to Clinton, may be “a triumph of 
art” utterly useless. In this particular 
instance it ia worse; the new road re
moved the traffic from the old route by 
Lillooet, and the consequence is ‘'the 
garden of British Colombia’’ ia a desert. 
Let onr roads in future connect the valleys 
and keep as far as possible from the sides 
of the monntains.

Europe.

London, April 21.—The connsel for 
General Nagle deny that he sailed for 
America. He has not been released on 
terms granted to other prisoners.

Paris, April 21.—The Moniteur says 
Garibaldi is at Caprera.

Dublin,. April 21.—The Prince of 
Wales to-day nnvailed Foley’s Statue 
of Edmond Bnrke, with imposing 
monies in presence of a vast multitude.

Warsaw, April 21,—Officially an
nounced that foreign consolâtes for this 
city will be permanently continued by 
their respective governments. It had 
been reported they would be abandoned.

London, April 21.—The trial of tbe
of*1867.7."" 1$475260 Clerkenwe11 prisoners li continued.

And tbe actual average revenue ' Mullaney who turned Queen’s evidence 
of the two past yeate ....... 456,134 gave important testimoney as to the

estimated revenue on which meetings of the conspirators; he swore
the Government now pre- positively as to the guilt of the pro
poses to base the expendi* n„..atore of 1868 is...................... 576,000 ° . * . t ,

Being in excess of the rule An alarming report has just been re-
, so laid down........................ 119.866 ceived at the newspaper offices.
4. That no Public Work of conseqnenoe it . ■* a . . , , —. .contemplated in tbe proposed Estimates for 8ald that tW0 men saPP08ed t0 be Fenians

1868, the sum named for each purpose, were arrested at a late hoar in the night,
worifs in repair euf5°'ent ‘° keep ex,8ting near the door of Bnckingham Palace.

5. Therelore'that it is to amalgamation of TbeT were carriying a hamper which was
and Securities for money beloogiog to British I fj”8 aDjna ^ °iTil L$el foaDd to contain a gallon of liquid phos-
Columbia, at tbe time of admission, to be b6 XbatBOgch redactions and amalgamations ph°rUS 0r Qreek fire‘ They made a des- ,
th7 PA0HPablLBWork8 and^Pronertv of Brit- muet neoee8ari|y be tbe work of the Exeou- pernte resistance and were secured with Japaa,
iÉh'oSïmMÏ «ÎT1ïmed of°SJooX 1tb! W*"'™ difficulty- Late despatches „om Japan represent that
belong to the Colony of British Columbia. ^ ^ ^e! mat®8hare 8nb- In the House of Commons last nierht ry 88 ,D a atate of dDar=hy. A boat’s

8. Thie Dominion of Canada to ooD8trnct.r‘“ed ̂ ‘beh‘a;'evrp'° d™81'; LThe protest lQb6 U°aSe 0t Uommons lest nigbt crew of a French corvetti had been cruelly
within two years after admission of Britisb | ™embey®'l , the bl11 requiring all executions to be batobered by tbe nativesi Thev bad also
extencting from '°Lak?^SoMriorWOo0tBrm°atd0 SuPPly’ when tbe following heme wer°e pr^ate. Wa® co°sidered' compelled all foreign agents except English country where a good farmer could ma*e
the head8 £” , T - „ , . , Gilpm offered an amendment abolishing to h.al down their flags. more profit than in this. It will be time
River, British Colombia. Police and Jails, New Westminster and capital punishment, which was Io6t —------ enough to tell ns of the advantages of

9. The Imperial Government to guarantee Hon Helmeken moved that the nresent After a tongthy debate the original bill The Abyssinian Expedition. rail roads and outlets for onr commercé,
,V^med«Dee^eot 8 ' Jailor8 were insufficient at Victoria, and was agreed to by the Committee of tbe Officeal despatches from General when we shall have a surplus prodace rof

ï» B.i.i./cmii.,. b, ,,d,. —*» «**. *****™ %£2 vztzTz JLg %
InR^wrnmmnnt'h^nn. t«= Hon Smith moved that $400 be added lo Florence, April 22.—Prince Humbert within thirty miles of Magdalla in the become the insignificant end of a Canad-
Members, at any timef p 6 8?lary ot tbe Magistrate for Kootenay.— was married to-day to Princess Marguerite rear- and close at hand, the army would ian farm already too large.

1J- At the first election of Representatives -.-.a , of Savoy. The ceremony occurred at the concentrate on the left bank of the river. There is another fact to which I would..S,£:trs,“,,:rpz'^J **-*>.»— t B.riùh

Governor of British Colambia to proclaim « ^ r ueI the Crown Prmce of Prussia and captives who are all alive. The troops the country, the miners make the onlr
firatiomTof Re ores en tati ves'and Elec tors^t h e tbe Hospital be increasedPPt0P $10,000— Priece Napoleon, and many notables were in good health and in good spirit* home market we have; .they are Bot pro- 
hMmtàriM^fPPWnlrnriaittatiétate0^!Hi ihfl Oerried. weré present. Th® Benld’B Abyssinian spécial, dated vident, the miner as a general rule ,»
laws governing such Klecttone. ’ Hon Robeon moved that the atua set down Lo„don A„rji 22 —Sir Morton Peto 2nd AprU’eaya “niy ha9^^ inédé fnrtlteir generous and caretess;^ thwe men have

12. *At the Sane of adtatoMeo tbe Bevenue .«oooo ““dSLMmw b® Wreased^ to n,. , . ® advances and next diy ironM move on Ba- not yet learned the art of union for a^f.
Laws ot the Dominion Canada to extend mQ’®P0,_iPet®FF®d tlbBM°bday’Y.h«? hP” and Lawrence Oliphant, have resigned jjfcjp rjver/ The Abyséihiàn ëhief Waggerat defence against the designing tradtjr.
and apply to British ColamWand thereupon appropriation of their seats,m parliament. ha.^^faith with thé Britisb and^rtLà 7ear 8 Wart mett in the mj4jle
therebv a&otetHcTbe mill^rad^oiff °andïH 1»®^»-ail, deferred. Barry and Keefe the two supposed transit throngfi hi. territory Gén Napier country çoneeiyed the ,dea of bnyi,^ up
Doties a J Revenues derived in and from Fenian incendiaries of Buckingham would pnnish him on hie fetttffil Wi+'

smstKSssssssses ,nd betffor ,ia‘D- —13. Tto exolnrivé powers of Provineial byhi;hal8®,rC„r®ekBa ra d Inlet’ both of a t ^ Ctitiomia. , he » an importer of cattle, and m Cariboo
Legislature* enumerated in the Ninety-aecond "jr Wjyyi J , «... Johnson, the Orange Secretary, has _ r " 'l V , . he finds his be%t flasket for beef; he
Section of' pmBritish North AmerieaAet, been released from confinement at Belfast. . 7“”I”1^.ClIT' NeV8da’ April 21— A went into the wheat market, and sncceqd-
1867,’ and àfl other provisions of the said •E,"M«wiéit» 'twfnSSw wm“m Creefc -, . . , e „ horrible Indian massaere took place on, ed in getting about half the cron, the

Office, when hon Helrockeo moved that the BU8mg exptostoii, has rarich above 6d in'ifes frcÂri this city. The In the w^nt that might have been created
pYnpnf *s in thifl Ariiironfl P^eers of the establishment be employed^ in been continued. Several witnesses fop the j -ui ssnaji the minjeg, if^ap early winter had bar*
to''extend and apply to British Columbia at department to-ÜU up tirefr time- prosecntionlbave been examined. Their JLl!”®!0 8nara.et^i/ tBL^iThoetile r«d the.roads and lin8ered with us l»te .in
and from the time of admission. 0a?HL itam. h„i m-itJ 1 , J testimony is very strong against tbè fitis, ^ respecting »ey Were hostile the springs The. gentleman that mad

14. Except as othetwl.eprovided, all,Laws andeduna- - 7 B ^ mi tne pris. apd km ^ W/H# hia wife> ^ ,tp save bis beef market, the
in force in British Columbia at the time ol Snprame Courts Bill would be resamed at Tt a -i oo t>- . . .. daughter and a yonng lady of 18 years,. fijpe|raind British Cdlnmbia is a Mr.
admission, and all Oonrts of Civü and Crim- 8 “ “ Berlin, AprU ^2.—Bismark has with tk a 1 ^ ! Harper a nàtivë the Confederated
Inal Jurisdiction,, and all Officers, Judicial, 8®«loektiue evening. from the Not{h parl&_ John Sutherland Add, He rea% deSeïves
Administrative ind Ministerial, existing mpnt tho “ boy 12 or 14years otage made hisescape „nnrob2
therein at the time of admission to continue Saturday, April 25th, 1866. . “ent the federalist Bill introduced by , , - b tbe red ISEvjiiîLŒt nSSSm?» m
m British Colombia ae if such admission had House met at 8 p, m. Fifteen members tbe Government on accouRt of the . y P y letters fell ofwdtds and nothing more Are
not taken place - subject nevertheless to be present. amendments to the tilLby the onnoaition for ?me ^ ’ very dtill. No one reads them If, you
repealed, abolished or altered by the Parti». P Tiw whole evening was occupied in Com- , opposition. San FbaKcisOo, April 22.—Arrived consider, this contains an idea or two
ment of Canada or by- the Legislature of mkttee on the Supreme ConrtsPBUi. Five Lowom, April M-John Bright presided A ^ 22n(i—Bark JenDV Pitts j,om Worth:notibe, yon wUl place, it before
?frth1eh.»Mlpab|,a' eeoordmg io the authority clauses pf the old hill were passed and a over an immense audience of anti-Toryistp. qp^hp„k. hflrk Gbid Hnnter from Pori ,0ar Etod^8 ^nd I shall supply a few
J *heri8ajd ^lIil‘a5elD.1 ®r “,d ^PWar portion of the new .one with emendments, He made an eloquent speech last night on ®e^beca> ba ■ 0 d " nter» “om Fort other. faets olearly to the point. We aim
1867’ The British North America Aot, the, view, of .the popular, ^embers being met tbe Irish Church question. Resolution, , et *he.pabltc good.

15. Until the Parliament of Canada pro- Chier7Seid om fer^fevofing ÎÜe dï^dotiberit Of .U relîgiomi Olemà April 22nd—Bark Bam»
vides otherwise, all Officers of British Col- whole Colony. eeets in Ireland were adopted. Auguste, Port Townsend.

West Indies.
Havana, April 22.—A Herald special 

says the Spanish steam frigate Francisco 
de Azis, with Captain General Lorsundi 
aboard, accompanied by telegrapbicjinspec- 
tora, engineers and superintendents of pub
lic works, arrived at Santiago de Cnba. 
Their object is to select stations here for 
the cable to the other Antilles.

Sonth America.
Paris, April 21.—The Moniteur has 

later advices from Sonth America, no at
tack had been made on Asceacion, and 
none was likely to be made. The allies 
were on defensive.

New York, April 22—The Peace 
Commissioners have returned from 
Ghiriqni without effecting anything with 
the rebels. The Isthmus is declared in 
a state of war.

Hon Helmeken introduced a bill for the

cere-

One half the flour, bacon and beans 
consumed in this country are imported 
from San Francisco. Is not that a 
shame ? And we have fields fit to pro
duce these articles for a population fifty 
times as large 1 These facts cannot bo- 
contradicted ; they deserve to be circulat
ed to induce men of capital, skill and 
produce to come here and do what onr 
farinera have left undone. To supply thé 
homë market with home prodace is onr 
first duty.

One woald suppose we have a surplus of 
some sort desirable. The Canadian 
Government are ready to manage our 
affairs, and we are so sick of things as 
they are that we long for a change of any 
kind. Again I say “make haste slowly/* 
It would be an advantage to England to 
get rid of ns. it would be no advantage to 
get rid of England. In truth, we want » 
cheap and wise local Government, and 
we want a land tax that would confia» 
onr ideas of farming to moderate limite*

of British Colambia, equal to Eighty Cents 
per head of the population of British Colom
bia, the minimum number ot said population, 
inoloding Indiana, not to be estimated at less 
than 40,vOO at any time, and the increase of 
popnlation after admission to é^the increase 
of population other than Indiana, and the 
said increase of population to be determined 
by census or otherwise, ae may from time to 
time be expedient.

5. All Crown Lands, Mines, Minerals and 
Royalties situate in British Columbia at the 
time of admission, and all sums ot money 
then due or payable, or that may afterward 
arise from such Crown Lands, Mines, Minerals 
and Royalties to belong to British Colombia 
and be under the exclusive control of its 
Government and Legislature.

6. All Stocks, Cash, Bankers’ Balances,

Canada.
Ottawa, April 23—Jean Baptiste testifies 

that be saw the shot fired which .killed Mc
Gee. Has seen Whelan in jail and identifies! 
him as the man. Baptiste is an ignorant 
Frenchman, but be tells a straightforward 
story. At time of the murder he concealed 
himself In a doorway, fearing that Whelan 
might discover and shoot him.

It is
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